
Green With Envy
Building for Tomorrow 



Purpose
Designed to highlight the Town of Greenville’s efforts to address the need for 
more housing choice and a greater supply of affordable workforce housing in the 
community.

Ads congratulated Greenville on proposed changes to their comprehensive plan 
and zoning code which provided smaller lots sizes, more flexibility in development 
and housing options and a more predictable and efficient approval process.

The hope was that through a positive campaign on behalf of Greenville, 
surrounding communities would want similar ‘free’ advertising and follow suit. 

Additionally, business leaders were also considered “consumers” for this 
campaign, tied to a secondary goal of engaging them in the advocacy for 
affordable housing for their workforce. 

The campaign targeted mediums that have these two groups as their primary 
audience. 



Outreach

Publications – ½ pages ads in the two most  prominent community 
magazines two months running 4 months

Digital ad program - targeting local employees and business owners

Direct Mailing  - to area business leaders and company human resource 
departments

_________________________________________________

$38,500
$35,00 Consumer Advocacy Outreach 
Grant

$3500 WRA 10% match











Display 
Ads



Direct Mail Piece



What did we do 
right?

We had been building 
a better working 
relationship with the 
town staff and board

We were involved in 
the process of 
developing the 
comprehensive plan 
update and zoning 
code update

We sought to 
implement a positive 
campaign to highlight 
the positive 
relationship AND the 
policy changes the 
town was proposing

We approached the 
town board before 
beginning the ad 
campaign to get their 
approval



What went 
wrong?

Two days before the ads went to 
print, the town board changed the 

zoning code, reinstituting their 
previous larger lot size 

requirements for single family 
homes.

We didn’t have a specific ask

Contact RANW with your stories, 
thoughts or questions

Visit a specific webpage that we 
could track

Ask business leaders to contact 
their local officials

Timing  - Campaign ran in 
November/December



Future Grants

RANW will apply for a Consumer 
Outreach Grant again

RAWN will continue with the 
positive message approach

RANW will build local campaigns 
off future state association 

initiatives to try to garner some 
local media attention 


